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Copy of e Letter from J. Mk<t «a,.. Mayor of 

Boston, Lineolooklre.
To Professor Hollowat,

Deer Sir,—Mrs. Sarah Duse, of Liqeorpeed street.
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t, and Cress whet IOIIA8 MANN, TAILOR. (Late •{ Upperof it, eed Scrofulous Sot es and Ulcers in her arms, feel, legs, 

and other parts ol her body ; and although the first of 
medical advice was obtained, et the cost of e large 
sum of money, she obtained no abatement of suffer- 
ing, but gradually grew wane.

Being recommended by a friend to try y oar Oint
ment, abe procured a small pot, and a box of the 
Pills, and before that was all used, symptoms of 
amendment appeared. By persevering with the me- 
dicines for a short time longer, according to the direc
tions, and strictly adhering to yoer rales, as to diet, 
&c‘, she was perfectly cored, and now enjoys the 
best of health.

I remain, Dear Sir, yours truly,
(Signed.) J. NOBLE. 

Dated August 12th, 1852.
AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID CURE OF 

ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEO, AFTER 
MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.

Copy of a Letter from Mr». Elizabeth Vraies, of 
the Pott Office, Aldwick Hoad, near Bognor, 

Sussex, dated January 12/A, 1853.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 suffered for a considerable period from a 
severe attack of Erysipelas, which at length settled 
in my leg, and resisted all medical treatment. My 
sufferings were very great, and I quite despaired ef 
any permanent amendment, when 1 was advised to
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This may certify, that far shoot four years I was

without delay, and am happy to say the result wee 
eminently euccemfel, for they effected a radical cere 

! of my leg and restored me to the ee joy ment of health.
I shall ever apeak with the utmost confidence of yoer 

1 medicines, and bave recommended them to other» in 
I this neighborhood similarly afflicted, who derived 

equal benefit
1 am. Sir, yoer obliged and faithful Servant, 

(Signed) ELIZABETH Y BATES.
A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED 

AFTEB BEING GIVEN UP BT THE FACULTY, 
AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS, 

j The following important communication baa been for- 
f warded to Professor Holloway for publication, by 

Mi. B. Dixon. Chemist, Kmg-et, Norwich.
I Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great

for P. E. Island.Watt, 11,
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£6 Packages, by which XI lie. are saved: and the 
X10 packages, by which a still greater saving is 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt ef the amount per draft on a London 
bouse, or otherwise.
P AIMS in the RACE, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigestion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Nervousness, De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, 
Stricture, J-c.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
most safe and efficacious remedy for the above dan-

ala. Thiele netFar the care ef ancle became so much worse that all hope was lost. 
At this period, by iny advice, he tried Holloway** 
Ointment and Pills, which, by unremitted application, 
healed all the ulcers, and restored him to perfect 
health and strength.

1 remain, Dear Sir, y oars very truly,
(Signed) JOHN SMITH. 

Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.
SURFRISING CURE OF A BAD BREAST, NER

VOUS DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL 
HEALTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T. F. Ker, Chemist, 
tfc.. Lower Moss-lane, Manchester, dated 

February IMA, 1861.
To Professor Holloway,
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bra ted Oietment and Pill
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tparioae or other articles by unpriaeipted Vendors, 
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PUBLIC against FRAUD, Htr Majesty's Hon. 
Commissioner, be* directed the words " Walthi 
De Booo, London,” to ho printed in tokite tetters 
ee lbs Stamp gflsod to Ike akaat, to imitate table A,

'kSSAeref the without any beneficial result ; in fact she had
JSCtile and vigor.lost all faith and

INDIAN DIBPEPMIA PILLS, invaluable Ointment and Pills, which she immediately 
did, and in the course of a very short time the effect 
produced was most astonishing; her appetite was 
speedily improved, and the sores and ulcers in the 
breast gradually healed, and the nervous excitement 
of her system was wholly removed.

1 remain dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) T. FORSTER KER.
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